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ERRATUM
Erratum  to  ‘‘Greek  Gods  and Portuguese  Pneumology:
implementing HERMES’’
T. Alfaroa, F. Barataa, M. Elphinstoneb, S. Sutterc, S. Santosd, S. Mitchellb,
R.  Maciele, A.G. Casas f, B. Migliori g, C. Robalo Cordeiroh,∗
a Portuguese  National  Board  of  Pneumology
b European  Respiratory  Society,  HERMES  Programme
c European  Board  for  Accreditation  in  Pneumology,  SeniorCoordinator
d Portuguese  Society  of  Pneumology,  Secretariat
e Brazilian  Society  of  Pneumology  and  Phthisiology,President
f Latin  American  Thoracic  Association,  President
g European  Respiratory  Society,  Secretary  General
h Portuguese  Society  of  Pneumology,  President
In  the  printed  version  of  the  editorial  ‘‘Greek  Gods  and  Portuguese  Pneumology:  implementing  HERMES’’  published  in  Rev
Port  Pneumol.  2015;21(6):291-92,  in  the  list  of  authors,  where  it  reads:
A  Casas  G,  B.  Migliori
it should  read;
A.  Casas,  GB.  Migliori.DOI of original article: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rppnen.2015.10.003
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